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9Bolton Street on the Inlernet

Note on numbering: Our last Newsletter was inconectly numbered 44

instead o148. We regret this mistake.



Notice of Annual General Meeting

The 2000 annual general meeting ofthe Friends of Bolton Street
Memorial Park Incorporated will be held at 8.00 pm on TUESDAY 30
MAY in the Long Gallery at Tumbull House, Bowen Street,
Wellington.

Annual Meeting Speaker

Our speaker for this meeting will be Gavin Mclean, Senior Historian at the.1
I{istorical Branch ofthe Depafiment oflnternal Affairs, and author ofthr
recently published book "Wellington: The First Years of European
Settlement 1840-1850". Gavin's talk is entitled "Presenting Wellington's
History" and will discuss the problems and pleasures of researching and
writing on Wellington's early years.

Agenda For Annual General Meeting

1 . Apologies
2. Minutes of 1999 Annual General Meeting
3. Matters arising from the minutes
4. Chairperson'sreport
5. Treasurer's report and hnancial statement
6. Report by Wellington City Council
7. Election of committee
8. Appointment of auditor
g. Notice of Motion:

"That, in accordance with Rule 5 ofthe Rules ofthe
Society, Rule 6.i be changed by the deletion ofthe
r.l'ord 'sixty' and replacement by the words 'one
hundred and twenty'."

Note: This is to give 4 monlhs rather than 2 months, after each

financial year ended 3l March, in which to hold the annual
generol meeting.

10. Other business



Friends Co"...'nittee

We are looking for some new committee members lor the Friends One of

tf,.r" ir u ft'fin":," Secretary. The work is not onerous' and it is a good way

io t ."p ln touch with the work of the Friends' Volunteers for ordinary

"o.-itt"" 
positions would also be welcome'

Park Works Programme
oTh" 

.orn*ittee has been liaising with Wellington City Council (WCC)

regarding potential improvemenis to the Bolton Street Memorial Park to

b""urrd"riJk"r, in forthcoming years' A list ofapproximately 70 entries has

U"* 
"ot"pif"A 

primarily addiessing the repair or restoration of individual

gruu" ,it"r, suriounding vegetation and access (paths and entrance ways)

ivithin andio the park. individual entries within the list are currently being

prioritised from both historical and aesthetic perspectives'

By this means it is intended that the Friends maintain their active

narticination in the WCC annual planning process' At the same time we
'can 

deuelop, agree and share a longer term perspective ofdetailed aspects

of mainten'anc-e and development that sit beneath the overall draft Park

Management Plan.

,oDevelopment of South-west Entrance

A proposal has been received from and agreed with the WCC for simple

"nitu*"*.nt, 
to the Park entrance adjacent to Seddon Memorial and

Anderson Park. The overall intention is to provide a distinctive entrance

itrut i, t".ognituUle as such from a distance, to entice and guide visitors

from the Rise Gardens and cricket ground areas Work is understood to

commence this winter or sPring.



Apartment development on Bolton Streetindowbray
Street corner

Members may have noticed an item in the Evening post of 14 March about
a 21-level, serviced apafiment hotel complex planied forthe vacant site onthe corner of Bo.ltolr and Mowbray Streets. The site ls betrind the oldKelvin Chambers. The development is.by Citylife Aprt_"rrtr. Although
the proposed building will not impact directry tn theniemoriar park, it will
add, considerably-to building density and trum" ,"o""."niin the area. Itwill also block off part ofthe view ofthe park fi.om the t"r.u"". {-
The committee has investigated the proposal and has discussed it with city
council officers. We were advised that the development complies with thedistrict plan'apad from a machinery room which e;.d, the height limit
by a small margin. After fu consideration of this urp".i irr" council has
approved the development.

The committee accepts that the dwelopment will proceed, but hopes that
tlie partial loss of view frcm the Tenace can Ue att"viaiJUy improved
directional signage.

Guided Tour

on 13 February Diane comber and Nick pe'in conducted a tour for agroup organised by the council of Jewish women (but includins menL
About 24 attended, and after a more detailed inspection 

"i ifr"-;"Jrl
Cemetery than is normal on our tours, those present were keen to do therest of our tour. Fortunately. the weather was good, anj considerable
rnterest was shown by the participants



InterpretatiOn Strategy

The second part ofthe original interpretation strategy developed by Isobel
Gabites has been revised, and is nearly finalised. (The first part was the
new display material in the chapel.) The aim is to produce an aid for a self-
guided historical walk (heritage trail), by setting up numbered signs at
various points which connect with text and a map in a pamphlet. The
strategy is based on our regular tour notes, which were largely developed
by Margaret Alington and Hugh Fullarton several years ago. The tour is

.adivided into two separate sections, one for the upper part, and another for
the lower part of the Memorial Park. The Friends have been consulted
extensively, and will be assisting with further biographical details.

Doctor Francis Logan, R.N. and family
by Nick Penin and Jim Dale

Doctor Francis Logan, R.N. was born 28 January 1780 at "The Braes",
Dunlop, Ayrshire, Scotland. His father, Williarn Logan, married Janet Gray
in 1771. Janet died aged 104 at West Broadstone, Beith, Ayrshire. Francis
undertook medical studies at Glasgow University 1804-06, and joined the
Royal Navy as a surgeon. He manied Janet Wallace, who was born in
1808, in Glasgow. Their son, Houston Francis, was born in Glasgow in
1838.

,o. The Logans sailed from Glasgow in 30 October 1839, on the "Bengal
Merchant", and arrived in Port Nicholson on 20 February 1840, after a
voyage of 112 days - four months without fresh meat or vegetables. Dr
Logan was described as Surgeon Superintendent and Naturalist on the
voyage, and was accompanied by his wife and son.

The "Bengal Merchant" was the first migrant ship sailing to New Zealand
from Scotland, and the fourth from the UK with New Zealand Company
immigrants. It was built in Calcutta in 1812, and was 478 tons. It had
previously transported convicts to New South Wales on four voyages
between 7829 and, 1838. The ship was chartered by the New Zealand
company, and had a very big send off from Glasgow.



Francis owned 700 acres at,porirua and 2 acres in We //,:gton. He had a
#*i,[::,-# Tl3l:il"3*: : 

; i;,il; o;'' ;:';il#s,o ha ve p, ann ed

lh::'u:"*ili;;r;,;,T':ii"ji:fu "*ilf*iffi f:;:il:;H*T::llefl in the care of an uncle. n"E.rt wuir...,'*rri"r*.. oll",sions srore on
:ffi|:[g:? #::jl]ilp"'.. 

o:"'*;i;; w;il.l|,liro r,ua ur,o u..n
i" ra5r "'''i"i. i.".'i";,ilii li"#ffil,:'J the ''Maria" 

'u. '.*.t"J
Houston Francis Logan was,in business in Cuba Street and Lambton euayIrom 1866 tol884 when he retired. nil 

"JJ*rr,riiili period was 3.
3Jil'jffi iifi1J;J;ffi:*':1r' a'" w",J"" l;.'i;;" councir fron,
Star Boating cluo. a. pu,r o?iI 

I 883' and was one of the founclers of the
or prunri,,g?i ;;; ;;ffi :1,1';1ffi ilTli:"rffi:ii.,fl:tfl",:;:il
Basin Reserve, Ne*own l*i, *a qu"*i;;'#ffirdon. 

He rookpan in rhe Mahakipawa (Martbor"relr) g"t; *rh ;iil",ii"sor. t.ing in ,rr.Irrst pafty ro leave Wellins,*f Onfi+fig 
"f 

g"fa"*", ,iJ""""r"a f.". ,fri,field. so it is unlikely he u!.u...i.'h rroir ri.?"rrii" ,J commissionedrn the Miiitia during rhe Land Wars,. an ,"."rr;;;;;r';iivities survivesrn some leners he wrore to relatives in S."rf 
""i _^,i," aill.

il1ffi'"*fi#;T,'$ffi1.T9: ig"d 94,T1*e. buried on 2 rune in.,f a"e,,iiddi:il;il'fi :*ff ,ttHi-l:lJ:ffll,"r*;lln:*:;:
earlrer, aged 95 years (reqisrerirrmu"l:i+:j. ii.lier#,Jr"ur r.,ou.o ro.the mororwav on 28 Jan rlrv r 969. and thev w.*;;;;;;;,;. mass gr.aveiTheir reinstated ,onr..nt is at grid pl I 16.

Houston Francis Logan died on r4 August 1922, aged g5. He is recordedrn the Public Cemetery Repisrer (num.6er :Ar), bii 
"" ;lot is recorded.we can, however. b. ,rr" i",1. ur,i"J inlroi, ili;#iih his parenrs.Afler I 892 no new plors were ailowed. anairl"i *i, lll,y possible inexisting family plots with near relalives.
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The simple gr?y fieadstone records-

FRANCIS LOGAN
SURGEONR.N.
DIED MAY 30 1862

JANET LOGAN
BORN APRIL 1 1808
DIED AUGUST 17 1903

Transcript from "NEW ZEALAND TIMES,' 16 Ang 1922; page 3.

Obituary
Mr Hooston [sic] Logan Wellington Pioneer Resident Passes Away

Mr Hooston Logan, who died at the Wellington Hospital at the age of 85
years, was one ofthe city's pioneer settlers. He arived with his parents in
the ship Bengal Merchant in 1840 and resided on Lambton quay, then
known as "the beach", fol many years. Later in life Mr Logan established
a provisions store on Lambton quay opposite where the Police Coufi now
stands, and on retiring, lived in Ellice street, where he occupied his time in
gardening and being a great lover of flowers and shrubs.

The late Mr Logan took a keen and active interest in the welfare ofthe city,
and the citizens ofthe present day have much to thank him for'. From 1877
to 1883 he was a member of the City Council, during which period he was
chairman of the reserves committee and was instrumental in getting
plantation work caruied out. The present plantation in Pirie street was
practically planted by Mr Logan, who also planted the trees that grew in the
Basin Reserve and down Kent tefface before the present improvements
were carried out. With the assistance of the Late Mr Brewer, he planted the
trees in Newtown Park, and with Mr McGinnity, the caretaker, Queen's
Park, Thorndon was planted. Mr Logan was the founder ofthe Star Boating



Club, and for a number ofvears acted as secretary. He i4r4s an enthusiast' in 
,:Ierr.thllc.le undertook, and. there 

"r. -unfia o"rsien to-day *howill have kindly recolrection of him una trr" ini"."rt t!'toot rn pro"u.ingcrews to take parl in the annual regatta at Nelson

When gold was found at Mahakipawa deceased was a member of the firstparty which left Wellingron for ihe diggings.



Bolton Streefon the Internet
by Nick Penin

t'
tc

Those of you with access to computers with Internet access might be

interested in two sites with information and photographs'

The first is my personal site in which I have used one of my three free

p"g"r i" p"Ufflfe Bolton Street Memorial Park' There is a brief summary

orin" uuri" facts and contact details, ard a few photographs. I wili try to

-. aft*g.,ftitg. 
", 

irregular intervals, and include current news items relating
'ro the Memorial Park.

See the page on http://m)'site'xtra co nzl-perritVpage2 hull

ThesecondistlreTurnbullLibrarywebsite.Ihadalreadydiscoveredby
accidentthattheTurnbuliLibraryhadplacedover600.photographsof
gruu", on their web pages, and knew they were the collection taken by

F.J.E. Shotter, the Ciiy Sexton, who took the photographs in the late 1960s

;";;;;" ;t"t., ihut hud to be removed for !h9 lotorwav' 
we have

.ro* U""n infoirrred of this fact in a letter by David Adams of the Turnbull

iiUrtv, who also gives some advice on how to search the collection'

The following is extracted florn his letter of 12 April 2000'

ONLINE IMAGES OF BOLTON AND SYDNEY

STREET CEMETERIES

You are probably familiar with the photographic collection

fr"lJ ut tit" Alexander Turnbull Library of the graves and

flot, ofth. cemeteries taken in the late 1960s by the City

Sexton, P.J.E. Shotter prior to the Wellington motorway

construction.

A recent project at the Alexander Turnbull Library

trovided for re-housing of the original negalive collectjon

i"a ut tft. same time the digitisation of each image' The



collection ofover 600 images has now been catarlogued and
added to the online image database Timeframes.

Timeframes is freely accessible from the Library's Internet
page and its address is:

http ://tirreframes.natlib. govt.nzl
Usemame: timeframes
password: images

All images from the collection can be searched and found
in Timeframes which contains over
information below will allow more

15,000 images, The
accurate matches to

your search queries.

To find an image by family name
When you have I oggedinto Timefrazes using the usemame
and password above go to ,.Search,', and then click on
"Advanced Search". In the ,title field' type Bolton Street
Cemetery (or Sydney Street Cemetery) tlien in the .name
field' type in the family name you wish to fincl. then click
on "Submit Query". This will search the database and
return all matches.

To find an image by plot number
Ifyou know the plot number you can use ,.Search', 

and type
in the plot number e,g, ,,plot 5305" (include the quote
marks) then click on "submit', this will return a single
match.

The "About Timeframes,' and ,,Help,, buttons will provide
further information on using and searching Timeframes.
You will find there are many combinations ind meihods of
searching the collection and the information I have
provided is not exhaustive but a good start to making
successful searches.
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If you il'lish to purchase copies from this collection you

' nr"d to "Regisler" on the site as this will provide a

'shopping basket' facility for ordering copies'

If you require further assistance in using Timeframes my

contact details are below'

David Adams, Team Leader - Copying Services

Phone 04 4'7 4 3l5t,Fax 04 4'14 3063

e-mail david.adams@natlib.sovt'nz

1 can confirm that Timeframes is anexcellent resouice' Please note that you

"un 
ao*ntoua.opies ofthe pictures and print them for your personal use'

;;; ii t;t wish to publish them, permission has to be obtained' and

acknowledgement given.

l1


